



SKINFRICTION OF INCOMPRESSIBLE TURBULENT BOUNDARY












































































































(b) Heattransfer(reference16): A smallheatingelementis
inlaidflushwiththetestsurface.Heatis convectedawayfromthis
elementby theflowinthelaminarsublayernextto thewall. Thefilm
coefficientmaybe measuredandrelatedby calibrationt~ skinfriction.
(c) Hot-wireanemometer(references17and18): Pelocityfluctu-










































































































cationto solutionsoftheK&w% momentumequationfor e; onlyflat-
plateempiricalformulasbasedon ~ havebeenusedforthispurpose,







K&n&n equationisinsensitiveto Cfn maybe obtainedfromthedata
of Schubauer(reference18)3themome%unthickness0 hasbeencomputed
withhisexperimentalvaluesof H,by usingseveralsetsofvaluesfor
Cfo ofwhichtwome of interesthei-e:
(1)Theexperimentalvaluesof Cfo computedauordingto the
K&m& momentumequationfromthefairedexperimental0 points












isreallyinsensitiveto changesof Cfo. (Infig.5 a setofpoints
of “turbulentmomentumthiclmessnanda setof Q valuesco~utedonthe N
basisofhot-wireskinfrictionarealsopresentedforlaterdiscussion.) %“N
Ontheotherhand,whenskin-frictionvaluesarecmputedfromexperi-
mental.0 databy usingtheK&n& momentumequationasanalgebraic
equationfor Cfo,itappearsthat Cfo isverysensitiveto‘kmalJ
changesin ae/dX.
one-parametercorrelationfor - Eromlaminaranalogy,severalQo “
authorshaveattqted to showa one-parametercorrelationfor ~. as
obtainedby themomentumethod.Garner(reference14)attemptedto
1/6 isa universalfunctionof ORe ~ andshowthat :C 1/6 U’6 fo%
1/6 isconstantandinferredfromsomeexperimentaldatathat ;%. %






attemptedto correlateCfo withthepressureparsmeter(3—. Fig-U
ure7 showscurvesof Cf againste
o
~, fromdataofreference21.














Two-parsmetercorrelationf CfO.- Fora @-pwsmeter correlation
























sureparameteris chosenCfoRel/6increasesmoriotonicmy~ a function





toolargetobe attributedto experhnentalor computational































































































shapefactor~ ismdifiedaccortinglybecause 5“ remainsumhanged.
(Theturbulentfluctuationsby definitiondonotcontributeomassflow.)
In isotropicturbulence,where T“ E Tmj andinzeroturbulence,
where T=~THZ0,0=61t; however,itiswellknownthattheturbulent
fieldmustbe stronglynonisotropicn shearflov. Onlyatthefree-
streamboundaryandattheedgeofthelaminarsublayerwill T= - TW
actuallybe zero.
Infigures11and12themeanandturbulentprofiles,fromrefer-




Turbulencegrid e et ~ x 100 Rx Fig.
(Percent)
6.2!5X 106 12(a).With 4.484.30 4.18


























































thicknesset canbe over7.5percentsmallerthan ejthedifference
betweendQt/dxand dO/dxmaybe larger,butitis impossibleto
estimatehowmuch. Infigure5, et is comparedwiththeexp~imental






















A andB shouldresultin sgreementwiththisconclusion;thatis,A + B
shouldbe negligiblein comparisonwith ~0.
12 NACATN 2431
Onthebasisoftheetiensiveexperimentalmaterialpresentedin




allowtheirpresentation)A and B areprobablyindeednegligibleup ~

















turbulentfieldcanbemadeeitherby a total-headtubeorby a hot-
tie anemometer.LiepmannandLaufer(reference27)showtl&tthe
total-pressure-probevalueis consistentlyhigherthanthehot-wire




relativefluctuationprofile;thatis,ontheprofileof U’p. It iS
wellknownthat u’/U canassumevaluesupto 0.40inthevicinityof
thewall. Inasmuchas d9/ilxiswantedratherthan 0 itself,itis
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T= totalnormalstressactingalongx andony-zplane(aii0 )~x+(-p7)







totalshearactingalongy andony-zplane,w — -I-(-p-)
ax






























a— a— (B3b)0 = =& U’w’+ -& v’”’




































Y = 5 iSgivenby thepotentialflow.The
modifiedinsidetheboundarylsyeris
Integratingfrom y = b to y = y yields
Inasmuchas





















Substitutingfor z~ fromequation(B9b)intoequation(B9a)yields: .
pu”
2UIii2 a-f+.—U++z$
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andintegratingequation(B1O) acrosstheboundarylayerfrom y = O to


































identicaltothewell-knownl.aminarmomentum()1 5- ~ dy,exceptforthefactor(+3-%))
turbulent-momentumcontribution.
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2 at 2 ax F
Ia#+ua#+v.— -—




&- 2 az p ax
1
W+wa$= ~b



























—2u’ + v’ 7—+W’ =q 12
= (W’)2 + (Y+V’)2i-W’2
~2
= If+ 2 (ifll’+-wf)+ q’z
Theleft-handsideoftheequation(C3)thusbecomes:
la
[ 1qz+2(iiu’+-w’)+ q’z +ii’+u’aZ= 2 z [ 1qz 1-2(iiuf+-w’}+ q~z +
V+vta—.
2 ay [ q +*&[&+ Z(tiut+fi,+ .tjqz+ 2(Eu’+-w’)+ q’.
Consideringthetimederintive,analyzingtermby term,andtaking
timeaveragesyield:













ii ai# iiaqz——= ——




‘~ . 0, andbecausev
.—. ————— ——---





fif @ ~f a#








7a2=7a2-_— ——2 ay 2 ay
because~’ = O by definition,and





,2 2Yq _ ~ aqt
.—
2y 2 ay















2F a(-)+d aqf—-— .—
2 ay 2 ay
Anslysisofthetermscontainingthez derivativesyields:
a-+?








p) —, aii au
[
.~?ml.ut~’az ‘W’uZ+w’%- az 1T








Takingtimeaversgesandnotingthat ~‘ = O yiel’d.
. ... .. .. .. ..——-.—- .-—. . .—— -








U! aq12+ VIaq’2+ Wfaq*2~d aN + d a-d+ WIaN
FT ‘— ‘—
.— —— ——
2 ay 2 az + (b)p ax p ay p az
(c)
[ 1[ IJ









































— a7 a(m) ~aT aii
“wtx + T-ST ‘since“w > = 0 becases.= 0
\




























































































turbulent-energyproduction.m thea8~pti0~ that mtayiS
actuallynegligible,that



























































































































Klebanoff,P. S.,andDiehl,F. W.: SomeFeaturesofArtificially
ThickenedFullyDevelopedTurbulentBoundsryLayerswithZero
PressureGradient.Nat.Bur.Standards,Sept.15,1950.
























pm 1. - ~fifir;tirn oeeffioient fw two dfhrent rree+trefa turbulm-ma Iwelm under a VWB4 pMBS=
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Figure5. - lkmentumthicknessunderadveraepressuregradient.E=3tafrm reference18.
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PiWIW 3. - Ralatim of sktn-friotlun pu.awter and pressuc-gradimt parawter fm adwrm-prwmre-gwuant raglcu. Mti fr.m
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(f) Unmdtiae Cbtame x, 24.s ,“,,
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Pigura 13.- Relation b*twOen ex~tintnl hot+im M-frioticm data of mfmenoe 18 and ~uan auomted
br ddn-friatim formlm .
